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7 ' f For the rapid Core of ' : '

; PATIENT HUSBAND.

' From the ClevelAnd PlainJealrf, 6t 29.

UOirRLK ELOPEMENT TWO BROTHERS
I RITX A WAV WITH TWO SISTERS.
1 3Jr. Llovd, a highlr rwpcUble farmer of ColdS." Coughs;

From the Detroit Tribune.
We learn from Mr. Hiram Wiler,' who lives

about two mile from this city, at whose house the
following transactions took place, the particulars

ouu xioarse

: . rttrAHAThor montr coct.,TetD

.. JOJ TO THE AFFIICTEDM
Jt and; DebjlUaud fafc.r.msve. aU.the SymptomV . i

Iodi9DOlili,.n . J 1 '"W

ness r .. . i .... . ...

1vh'JA8. the institutionON'JAKHAT Imj 'ypwsd t. Hillsboro'. N.-C-

to be conducted in chief by tVit.-C- i "C.:TKW, now
Snpe-intsnde- nt of the State Military "Aeademy Co
umbia. South Carolina, and Mr. W. D. Gaillard, a

graduate of rhe Sooth Carolina Military Academy, and
ao instructor of approved experieae- -. The dnll, dis-
cipline, and course of fiJie will a..similate as nearly
as practicable to thus of the Virginia and South Caroli-
na State Military Institutions. The studios of the first
two years er breparatory emirse, will he. Arithmetic,

Ia 133 It areen that such a thing a a steam
vcwwl waa know a la Spain. Thi is a fart not

1

eridery rirculaXAirAl tdtt' Hmrj n-hihit-

)n fbk rjrrwec of Charles Yt jknd all hi
court ia the harbor of ' Barcelona, a'vewel of 200

tooa, jajopallfd Vy.an e&giae, the ooust ruction of
v sic was s secret to aH bt the I rector.1 "The

of a Death Bed Confewion. which, if true, brinn

vThe Cincinati Gazette, of the 30th ult, gives a
description of ibe capture of a fugitive wifein that
city, and a subsequent touching scene before the
magistrate.. It ys : , -

It appears that the elder brother of a family re-

siding in Naples Italy, married a wife conndera-- !
bly his juniorand she became the "old man's dar- -'

ling.'- - .Like Melnotte, he'd no friends thai
were not lovers,' and with' "pride he pointed to
hi pretty wife and made her his idol, his temple

ELOtiMriKU), Mass., Bee 20, 1865.
Dr. Ji C. Area : I do not hesitate to

say the best remedy I haVe ever found
for Conghs, Hoarseness,; Influents and
the concomitant symptoms of a Cold, is.

WIokniTe arrived in this city Ust evening in an

icitd taUof mind. Be sought out Marshal
Gallagher, ard told Lim that his two daughters
had eloped on Monday night with two hired men,
brothers, and naieod respectively Chauncey Lew- -i

and Watmn Lvwi. Mr: Lloyd said he thought
they were in this city. The Marshal put on bis
eren league boot and commenced walking rep

,.t D T . ....i los! oi Mem.
V., .'....--

,
. ory, Dittiroly j Urc.iau.jr.'
OBoeral Wvakntss, Horror 0f

Algebra, English Oranimiflr, History of the United
States," History of Kngland, Ancient History, My thol

to light the bidden mysteries of the awful murder
of a mother and son ai Fentunvllle nearly or quite
a year since- - It will be recollected that the fam-
ily, Johnson by name, had Jut removed to that
place from Saginaw, the two who were murdered
sleeping on "the floor of the newly occupied house
the night of their arrival with another child, while
the husband and a young roan who came with
them, slept in an adjoining houe, a hotel if we
recollect aright. - Suspicion ' fell upon Johnson,
who wa tried and acquitted this summer on the

ogr, 'Geography,' French and Latin. The details of

your c nervy sectoral. Its constant use,
in my practice and my fainiry for the last
ten ye&rs. has shown it to possess Bupar
V!r rirtufis for the treatment of these
complaints i

' :?.- - r .itx a '",
i ebe.v Kxianr. il. d.

of devotion,-- ' 'moraine v'and evening. In an-vi- l

hour a younger Mother, i Michael Angelo
DrlfulJ8rVrrorf W.Ktsweft,

Wakefulnaas, I.aeVof V$L.
fouv.rnivarsal hit of the VvZl'

A:,
Lan

cbrookWoT that day inform u that there v a
great cauLlron of bniling wafer within, and two
wWteoa the ocfcfcje' which proved, the veeJ.
The trrtnut of, the kiagdom objected to its

It sinus to bars been quite perfect,
since the tj actions urged against il ware that it
wm to complicated, reryarpensire, and tb hoil-e-s

apt K explode.-- - Bat Spaia waa not ripe for it.

' cystem, Ot'cen Enormous

ly around the city. He found the enterprising
parties at lart at the Franklin House, on Pearl
street. . Watson' Lewis had alreadr married one
f the suters and retired for the night. Chauncey

Iiewis was making arrangements to marry the
other wtcr, when the Jtsrsual appeared and took

rround of Insanitv. '

uitto, looked with loving-eye- s upon his sister-i- n

law, and sh was won trom her allegiance to her,
lord. The guilty pair made tbeir escape to this
countryTnringing with them a little daughter, and
leavirg the husband' and two little boys in their
deserted v Italian borne. The brother-lov- er and
bis (air companion came to this city some months
ago, and opened a confectionary store on Main
tret - -

In time the husband learned their whereabouts,

Tn In renter, duutt with tea want of ap preci-aflA- Q,

displayed br the court, took the engine out

.f m Body, Dryness cf Skin, Pal.
. hd, Counten'ucs and Eruptions

, .cn' tha Face, Pn. Jn
' "' Buck, Heaviness of the

: ,, , ... ...EyeliJiyErequeut- -
. ' h IUck pot

' Flying 4
before the Ev?s,

with Temporary Suffusion and less of Si-- Lt .
Attectir.u. firsat AfnKil;. ui.i ".""

him and his Intended to the police station. .Lock-
ing Chauncey Lewis up in the watch-hous- e, Mr.
Lloyd took his daughter to the Commercial Houseonoe tmi, e:kwc4 Ue snip to rot In toe s fen-

nel, and ak secret perished with hia ia bU grave.

the advanced eonrse will be aanoaneed hereafter. ' ' '

The Academic year will eoatiuue uointerrupte J from
January I2th to the fourth week in Noreiubr. L

The charge will be $300 per annum, payable as' fal
lows: $100 at the eotutneucement of the Academic
year; $100 on May 1st, and $100 on August 1st, for
which the Acudemy will provide instruction, text
books stationery, quarters, board fuel, lights, wash-
ing, clothing, (except rturts, drawers, and socks,) and
medicinal attendance. ; ,

No pupil will be admitted under 13 or over IS years'
of age, or who cannot read aad write'with facility. -

Pupils will be received asday scholtirs for drill andin-otructio- n

at the rate of $105 per annum,' payable in three
cfjnal instalments at the dates aiove mentioned. But
in this case they will be provided with arms and a"-- ;

coutreinenu onl, and no responsibility will rest upo&
the Academy except during the hours at which such
pupils ire actually engaged on the drill or at recitation.

For further information address the undersigned &1

Columbia, S. C, until January 1st, afW that date at
Hillaboro. c. C. TEW.

' oct-- lOtw

According to Mr. Wiler s statement, a man
giving his name as Yoel platt, came to his house
about a week Since to see if be had any clocks to
repair. While there,Jie waa taken ill and allow-
ed to remain. He rapidly grew worse, conges-
tion of the brain ensued and he died yesterdny
afternoon. ; For some time before his death he
appeared in thegrcateat mental distress, and final-
ly told tho Doctor and Mr. Wiler that he could
liot-di- e without relieving his min'd of the terrible
eeret that gave him such moral asronv. He then

ime raeAinr later ana taw aawie problem was

A. B.jMORTLEr', Esq'o'f CticaTN. rl, writes : " 1
liave used your Pcotoral myself and in my family ever
since you invented it, and believe it the best medicine for
itspurposeeverputoat. With a badcold I should sooner
pay twenty-fie- e dollars fr a bottle than do without it
or take any other remedy." - , ,r ; .,; , , , '

f5;rnpf..jyh??ins'c?,i'n Influenza.
. 1" f '"'X 'SPKixcriELD, Miss., Feb. 7, 1856.

'

TEnorarp Aveb : I will cheerfully certify year Pec
torsi is jthe best remody " we' possess for the.cureof
whaopiiig cough,1 croap and the chest diseases 'of chil-liv-

v,. ft'e cf your fraternity in the So.uth appreoisita
your skill, and commend your medicine to our people

P : r -
. HIB AM CONKUN, M. D.

AMOS LEE, Eeq , of Montreal, Is, wriws 3d Jin ,
185o - 'f I nad a tedious Influensa; which confined me
in d.,or3 six weks; took medicine without relief;
finally tried your Pectoral by thesdvic i.f cur clergy-
man, v The first dose relieved ths aoresess in mv. thro&i

tt&rtd to France., A erlebretad fttanltt, equally
.aaovtJrfijt bar teeaty. immoralities, misfor . ' ' -- .vM.i.f, iirMVrukei. Will. H,' :rr of, gDCcit7-- ?"g U mora Dasirabl,

and taking bis two motherbvs boys with bim, ho
mailed for Cincinnati, arriving here a day or two
Htfo? He at once sought out the guilty pair, and
implored the. wife to return to ber allegiance, but
to no purpose. He wa rudely spurned by both
wife and brother, and as a last resort, be had thern

tune, mad kmgvvity alea, for aha dlad at the age
f 134 years th taxaoua If arte-- da I'Orme, so

wII known, toiha) readers of naodgra Jictioo ha stated that he committed the murder in Question.

and locked ber up In a room.
Mr. Llovd, in addition to bt4ng an extend re

and fiourbhjng termer, keep a tavern ia Wick-liff- e,

which is very favorably known through this
section. It U located near the lake shore, and
near where the ill fatd summer Orifiilb was burn-- d

some year kince. Mr. L. owns . pome four
hundred and fifty acres of land in WickliuV and
is ouite wealthy. His daughters are named Mary
nd Laura. Mary is about twenty years old and

Laura sixteen. . They are splendid. looking girls,
and are fashionably and richly dressed. They are
Itoth well educated having enjoyed other advan-
tages in this rerpect.

The Lewis brothers are uncouth, uneducated

furnbhad us, In i Utw to an admirer written ia
14l,'thw 'nwt Jtftoauhlnr detail. Theerle-

uuiuao, auu Lotui- -

r. :
: tcey mors Dnd for fear cf them.

selves ; . no depose; cf finner,
no tarnertBats, no 8 era- -

iation, bot.aTHurr ei
Iranitinu'fron

., t .' , ,,. one oueetioii;
t . . . to another.

The;e symptom j, ir allowed U go ick'ti

madiciua invariably removti soon fullowi Lo ,

braro Mtrqui of Worcester tu then on a tint
to MaUrn la rati and with1 htr visited a mad
boom ta the capital While etoamn? the court

arrested lor adultery on Tuesday, r ;

The caso was to coins up bufore the Justice yes-
terday, but mutual friends interfered. r Unlike the

Misanthrope," wbo feared the jeers of boys and
girls, should they see him with his runaway wife
upon his arm, the elder Gitto, with tears coursing
down his cheeks, besought ber on his knees to re

XTOTICE TO THE TRAVELING PUII- -yard of that dlmah establishment the lady ftt
almost paralysed with terror, and while clinging

und lungs ; less than one-ha- lf the bottle made nie com:
pletely jwell. Tour mediiines are the cheapest as well

s the best we can buv. and we esteem von. I)ntnr. n Ato ar companion the aaw a frightful face looking
throort the bars' of a window of a building, and .four remedies, as the poor man's friend."

being urged to do il by a young mau whose name
be would not give, (but wbo, he thought, lived in
Gratiot county,) and that" he obtained ; nearly
three hundred dollars in monev by the deed. This
was the whole statement, and seemed to be all
he could relate. . . - .

While sick be stated that he came to this State
from Ohio, and that be had a mother living in
Oakland county. He said his business was clock
repairing at the time the ..murder was committed
nd since. This confession will probably lift the

mystery that has always surrounded this case,
and do away with the painful doubts that have
enveloped it. . I " t

In a box thai be iad 'with bim, among other
things, was found a $20 gold piece with the letters
"J. S. JJ neatly, engraved in its centre. The

and overgrown specinens of-- humanity, and can Asthma, or Phthisic, aid Brbuchits.
?"' Wist MAHCHEsna. lC- - Fah. 4. 185 .'

teard tnM strange word: "I am not mad I I ana
..aot mad I I have made. a. discovery which ah all neither read nor write. They hired out to Sir.

Lloyd some six months ago. He paid Watson
eorvch thellagiom. thai adopt it. The ques-
tion waa aaked by one -- of the visiters, what ia it
that that maa haw discovered T The an wer of the

the eldest one, $13, and Chauncey $10 a month.
Channcey Lewia, the young roan who didn't get
married and who passed the night in the watch

turn with him to the sunny clime of Italy, and
make his home once' more a heaven of domestic
peace. The scene was affteting ; the picture being
rendered complete by the pleading look and tears
of the little boys, who had accompanied the father
in his long and tedious journey.- - There was a
choice between the penalty for crime and a bus-- ,
band's arms. The- - wife hnsitated, d

pleaded, friends counseled obedience, and all corns
bined, at length - prevailed. ' She consented to re- -

iw LIU. Persons wishing to obtain a conveyance
either to or from the Railroad Depots, in this city, can
always be aeeommodated by Yarborough Four Horse
Omnibus. The Omnibus will always be found by pas-
sengers at the Depot upon the arrival of either of the
trains. Persons io the city will be conveyed to the
Depot in time for either train, if they leave their or-
ders at my Stables. ' . l

"
.

. Carriages, Buggies and Horses for hire upon aceom
uiodating terms.

Persons attending the city with Horses, Drovers, J e.,
will find my Livery Stables eligibly situated and tuy
terms satisiactory. L. T. CLAYTON

ja 8 In raar of Varkat Pnre.
THE COLLEGE OF ST. JAMES,

' ... MARYLAND.
rpHB NEXT ANNUAL SESSION BEGINS ON

sailer, with a snocking Jengh was, "Oh, it not bouse, is a very sleepy and stupid appearing young
man. We doubt if he knows enough to exercise

- istuea ; it socnethiag about toe power of steam.

Sia :i Tour Cherry Pectoral ia performing marvel-
lous curs in this eeetion. It has relieved eeveri from
alarming Bystoms of couiumption, and is now curings
man who has Ubored under an affection of the lung
tor the Is st forty' ears.. v.-- ; ., 'ft "

jo-.- HE3TRT L. PARKS, Merchant
A. A. --RAMSEY, M. I , Albion, Monro bounty

Iowa, writes, .Sept. 6, 1855: "During my practice .oi
many years I hare found nothing equal to your Cherry
Pectoral for giring ea.se and, relief to consumptive pa-
tients, or curing such as are Curable " . . !

.if which the patient may expire. Who ran kTthese excesses ar not frequently' followej tv tit
direful diseaaesIasanitr and ConsuB.pi.ot
The records of the Insane Asylnms, and tha m.ancbcJy deaths by Consumption, bear atopU winess to the truth of these assertions. , la Lueatwa.,
luras the most mslapcholy tihlbitlon appear) f,
countenance is actually sodden sod quits dtiti-ut-
neither Mirth or Grief, ever vfcits it. 8honld a ioliof the voice occur. It is rarely articulate.

!' .."With woiful measures wan' despair
. Low sullen sounds his grief Beguiled."

'

V Debility is most terrible . and has brought thoudwd
upon thousands to untimely graves, thus blaUa tiambition of many nobis youths. It can be cur.J k
the he of this " -

. INFALLIBLE HE3IEDY.
" If you are suffering with arty of the above diitrm
ing ailments, t-- s FLUID EXTRACT BUC11U n
cure you. Try it and be convinced of its efficacy.
BEWAB or Q'tTAdK NOSTECKa A.VB QUACK DorTnu.

- And as ba hvdr laughed ' that a maa should go
" mad about so frivolous ft thing as that

- - Tab man, it teems, eama from Normandy to
' bring before the king bis ' discovery of the fact

physician who Attended him. was of the opinion
that Platt was entirely rational, and that these

the eagasity of a common Shanghae chicken and
go under cover when it rains. He was released
this morning, at the suggestion of Mr. Lloyd, and
requested to "coot," which he hastily .did. He
promised, with tears in his eyes, never to come
whhia ten miles of Wkklitfe again. The mar

that steam, could be used to navigate the ocean,
and In abort there waa notitinsr . that be did aot

statements were not the ravings of a man in bis
delirium. Mr. Wiler states that the man's dis-
tress ws painful to witness the most so of any
thing of the kind we ever saw. ; . .

We might add volumes of evidence, but the most
. Atuki be done bj the , power ef steam.;

turn to Italy with her husband. The guilty bro- -

ther consented to pay the costs and lawyer's fees;
the husband took his runaway wife upon bis arro
and his children by the hand, and left the court
room so overjoyed with ' his recovered treasure
that he actually kissed the bands of a friend who
had been mainly instrumental in bringing about

consummation of his happiness under such pecu-
liar circumstances. 4 . . ; .

;

ried brother of course cannot be interfered with.
The parties eloped at about eleven o'clock on

M. eaneaday, September 29th. " Punctual atten-
dance on that day ia requested. Applicants can enter
any class in the Preparatory School or in the College,
for which, upon examination, they are found qualified,
Commercial studies pursued by those whose parents de--

Monday night, and were not missed until, yester
, HerdiryJ Jjicaeiieo. waa pppersaost ; than, and

though bo was aoest aagaooes sad enlightened
as otldr wisdorn goes, yet he tamed bis beck on
the iaventorV Tie man followed him from place
to ptaee, aad the Cardinal, getting tired of his per

day morning. The brothers hired a horse and
bugtry at Willoughby 'a, and went to 3Ir. Lloyd's
house, where the girls were awaiting them, with
their trunks ail packed. The girl left the house
aoieeleaalv and rot into the bujrjrv, and the Darties

There is sufficient romance in this' u plain, un-- i I juw it Ample accommodations are provided for one
varnished tale," to form the basis of a novel. A 5BpBA . '. .

'tinaatr, sent mm to tne mad-noos- e, '.The. man
even wrote a book- - on the in Meet of bta thoughts,

; 'A SHORT, CLEHQYMANv?. !,f '

A few miles below Poughkeepsie, N. .Y thure
pow lives and baa lived fur- - several years (test, a
worthy clergymen, a maa however, very short in
stature. Upon a certain iSuadav, about 'eight
years ago, this clergyman was invited by- - the pas-
tor of a church to fill bis pulpit for the-da- The
invitation was accepted. aad Sunday morning
saw Mr. in the pulpit - Now, it happened
that the pulpit was a very high one. and accord

convincing proof of the virtues of this remedy is fquud
in its effects upon trial. . ' ' ;v.- -

, ,
t' ': ' "'" '

. ; Consumption.
probably rxa one remedy has ever been known which

cured so many and such dangerous cases as this..Some no human aid can reaeh ; but even to those the
XJherry Pectoral affords relief and comfort1 '-- :

Astoe House, New Tork City, March 5, 185.
r De. Atbe Lowbh, :' I feel it a duty and a pleasure

to inform you what your Cherry Pectoral has done for
my wife.

. . She has been five months laboring under the
dangerous symptoms of Consumption, from which no
aid w' could procure gave her much relief She was
steadily failing, until Dr. Strong, of this city, where
we have come for advice, recommended a trial, ofyour
medicine. We bless his kindness, as we do your skill
br she has recovered from that day. She is not vet as

man who would follow a runaway' ife from
Italy, and then beg of ber on his knees to ac-
cept bis proffered forgiveness, deserves- - a better
wife. --v- :. - . - .. . .' a i

enuueo jiorur rowers. . Toe ilartjuu or.V or-ees- fcr

was much Interested la this book, aad osd
some of its ideas afterward In Lis own works. So

moved slowlv " towards Cleveland. One of the
brothers waited all the way here (about sixteen
miles) and the other rode and drove. Arriving

m. ciui . 4. wo uonurea ana nny aoiiars, (4DV) lor
the Session, payable semi-annuall- y, covering all ex-
penses of Tuition and Boarding For admission apply
to . f Ray. Da. KERFOOT, Rector,

' r College of St. James, P. 0.,
, ang 14 w3m t ; t tMw71nd- -here they stopped at the Commercial House. - Inwe see that France ia .1141, . aa fmia in 1543.

proved ber laabilitj to take up aad wield this mor the evening a justice, was called in aad Watson
and. Mary were married:- - Chauncev and Laura

who falsely boast of abilities' and references. Ciiiiea
know and avoid them, and save Long Suffering, Momt
and Exposure, by sending or calling for a bottl of tht
Popular and SPECIFIC REMEDY.
v It allays all pain aad inflammation, is perfectly

x

clewant in its taste and odor, but immediate ia iu action
IIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BIT HI'

Is prepared diirectly acoorfing to the Rulej of
; - Pharmacy and Chemistry,

with' the greatest accuracy .and Chemical knovled
and 'are devoted in its combination. See ProftMur
DE WEES' Valuable Works en tbs Practice of Phvtir
and most of the lata Standard Works of Medicioa.

'

. One hundred dollars will be said to anv .tihi(.

ij uumaarnotL .;.' v .t - t ' .

The areolem waa i eat rled for the Anglo-Saxo- n concluded to postpone beier .. united until thisrace to rrapfde with" anf eonooerand tbereafter morning, which conclusion fortunately enabled

ingly nearly bid the poor iittle clergyman from
view. ' However, the congregation,' out of respect,
managed to keep their countenances, and with
over pious face, seemed religiously anxious for
the text They were not obliged to wait long.for

MISSISSIPPI LAND FOR SALE.
to North Mississippi are in.

formed that P. B. Barringer, Commissioner for the
heirs of Gen. Paul Barringer, dee'd, is now offering for
sale a large body of land, (283 acres) ia Panola coun-
ty. Those lands lie on Melver creek, within J miles of

Mr. Lloyd to prevent the ceremony. The Mrties iruuK iu sue usea w oe, out is tree from ner cougn, and
calls herself well,

tne aaecaaaieat skla of England was tnrned to this
iaventioa with various access, till in the middle
4 the last century, after the idea bad been float

all moved from the Commercial to the Franklin, lours with gratitude and regard,
. ORLANDO SHELBT, 'wnere tney were louna as above stated.

-- This ia the most remarkable case of elooementing far ZOO years rn ingenious minds, the rteata
'; - ' -- of Shelbyvillc

A LETTER FROM LADY HAVELOCK.
: The Albion publishes, by permission of the St.

George's Society, the following letter addressed by
f dy Havelock to Mr. Archibald, the British Con-f- uI

of New York. The occasion .' was the presen-
tation of a bound copy of Dr. Morgan's eloquent
sermon preached on St. George's Day, to the wid-
ow of the good soldier : ; ;

- LADT HAVELOCK TO K. M. ARCHIBALD, tsq."
32 Cambridge street, Hyde Park, London,

- - , Sept. 7, 1858.
" Sir, I have lately been favored with your let-

ter, accompanied by a sennonpreached to the St.
George's Society, on the anniversary of its eatab--

we ever beard of. - It utterly eclinses the Boker

tns town of Bardis, on the Memphis and Grenada Rail-
road. About two-thir- ds of the land is of a superior
quality much of it excellent bottom. It will he di-
vided, when practicable, to suit purchasers.- - ...

Terms: One-thir-d cash ;- -. balance 1 and 2 years
time. , . . .t,r

and Dean case... What two bandsome and culti
vated girls, as the Misses Llovd certain lv were.

engines u scarcely lnanrofata Titan, that living,
burning, mechanism, was brought to perfect n
by James Watt. Tbeooefortb the engines of la-

bor, aaaxshallad bj the power wafchlYatt brought
. forward, were U make, their, bloodless triumph,
xot ht th destroctioa but for ths bleasing of man

could find to admire in two such fellows as the
Lewis brothers is more than we can imarine. Mr.

Vontumptive do not despair till you, haveAyer's
Cherry PectoraL It is made by' one of the best medi-
cal chemists iu the world, and its cures all around us
bespeak the high merits of its virtus. Phil. Ledger. ;

AYEIt'S CATHARTIC PILLS!
THE SCIENCES OF CHEMISTRT AND

have been taxed their utmost to produce
this best, and most perfect purgative which is known
to man Innumerable proofs are shown that these

Llovd and bis wife are overwhelmed with rrief

a now sau two mue eyes suddenly appeared over
the top of the pulpit, and a squeaking, tremulous
voice, proclaimed in nasal tones the text :
. ."Be of good ebeer ; it is I, be not afraid !" h

A general roar of laughter followed the' an-
nouncement the- - clergyman became confused,
aud turned all sorts of colors. Many in the gen-
eral left the chnrch, and it was a long time before
the minister was enabled to proceed with a sermon
so abruptly broken off.

Afternoon came, and the little inan, standing
on the footstool, hao? a fair; view of bis audience.
The text was announced in due form :

"A little while ye shall see me, and again a lit-
tle while and ye shall not see me.'.' .

bj the inexplicable conduct of their daughters.ioU Aii taa to the mate, ineUUgaUe agent
cf streak, working ia deep miaea, moTing along
the path way of tride, toiiiag ia theaervioe of

For further information address the undersigned,
who have plats of the land, in quarter sections, with
valuations, quality of soil, Me.

- ' PAUL Bl BARRINGER,
Oxford, Mississippi.

': KUFUS BARRINGER,
r oet 2 w2mpd ; - -- w Concord, N. a ,

SALE PRIVATELY OF VALUABLE,
CITY PROPERTY. '

WiBsm Match d bt a Wovajt.- - In the

who can prove that the Medicine everlnjured a patient;
and the testimony' of thousands can be produced Is
prove that it does great good. Cases of from on vm
to thirteen years' standing have" been "effected. TU
mass of VOLUNTARY . TESTIMONY in poifetiin
of the Proprietor, vouching its virtues and curatir
powers; la immense, embracing names well known te

. Science and Fame,
"Personally appeared before me, an alderman of 0

City, of Philadelphia, H. T. HELMB0LD, . Cbraia,
who being duly sworn does ssyt that bis preparatioa
contains ao'Nareotic, Mercury or injurious Drug, bat
are purely .Vegetable..;. ., --

f H..T. HELMB0L1),
', , Sole Manufaeuu-r.-'
4. Sworn and subscribed before tne this JSd day of K.
yeniberr1854.: .; t,f WM, P. JUBBARI),

- ' .4" "AUennan.
- ; , n i'i . n 'fl'. . ' ,

lr.l .saaai- - je nUigue eaa palry thy faeroaleawarml
Ke trampled bosta writhe aixkr thy feet I 2fo somewhat famous case of Mrs. B roc-den- 's will.

which was tried in the sur reme court some vears, vndowed heart bleed at thy beneficent vido
ries! r

fills, have virtues which surpass in excellence the ordi-
nary medicines, and that they win unpreoedentediy
upon the esteem of all men. ,v They are safe and pleas-- ,
ant to take, but powerful to cure. Their penetrating
properties stimulate the vital activities of the body, re-
move the obstructions of its organs, purify-th- e blood,
and expel disease. They puree Out the fonl humor

ago, Mr. Webster appeared as counsellor for the
appellant Mrs. Greenough, wife of Rev. Wm.
Greenough,'late of West Newton, a tall, stra'eht.

England aolved tbe irobfem, bot it seems "u if in tne course of his sermon, he repeated ' bis
text with, great earnestness, and stenninr hcVIt were the will of Providence that she should not

a
go so far as to apply steam .to the navigation of qoeeniy-ioaKin- g woman, wita a keen black eve a footing and disappeared from hislost his elevatedwoman nf .t .lf.rw-- c .A A;' r

iharacter, was called to the stanTa a witnesses 7?.?' V Te effeu may .be more readily imagin- -. ia ooeea- - impart or the problem remained for
the ether braaeb. of the Acglo-axo-a race the
tame of thU Western Hemisphere' whose ex'

described. v

iisuiueub .

" ".The sentiments therein expressed, with regard
to my beloved and honored husband, have made a
deep impression on my wounded spirit; and the
great mark of attention which was paid to his dear
memory by your ("the American? Ed. Alb.) na-
tion, wiil never be forgotten by me or bis children.
In the depth of my sorrow I shall always revert
with pride to that token of admiration, because it
was called forth not only by the greatness of his
deeds, but the beauty and holiness of his character.
I thank God that I am not left desolate, but that
my sons are walking in their father's steps, so far
s it be posssible to approach anything almost so

perfect as he was. ''.." . . '
" Permit me to offer you my poor expression of

gratitude for the honor and kindness you have

FT1HE UNDERSIGNED, INTENDING, AT THEl end of the current year, to remove perinanently to
another part of thesUte, desires in the interval, to Soli
out privately, to one, or more persons, the whole of his
real estate in tha city of Petersburg, Virginia, and now
offers it to the public upon terms and credits se advan-
tageous, easy and unusual aa will not fail to induce
those who desire to make a safe and nrofitable invest.

ua the opposite side from M r. Webster. Webster,
at a glance, bad tbe sagacity to foresee that ber
testimony, if it contained anything of importance,
would bare great weight with the court and jury.
He therefore resolved, if possible, to break ber

SOLOMON'S TEMPLE.
Mr.' "Williams the editor of the Utica Herald.

pmaoea SBrntenee are traversed by some of the
- aebteat river, and separated from England br aa

almost world wide ocean." The thoughts of the
men of the list cectnrr after the Revolution were

which breed and grow distemper, stimulate sluggish or
disordered organs into their natural action, and imnart
healthy tone with strength to the whole system. ' Not
only do they cure the every day complaints of every
body, but also formidable and dangerous diseases that
have baffled the best ef human skill. While they pro-
duce powerful effecte,they are at the same time, in di-
minished doses, the safest and best physic that can be
employed for children. Being sugar-coate- d, they are
pleasant to take ; add being purely vegetable, are free
from any risk of harm. Cures have been made whioh
surpass belief were they not substantiated by men of
sdeh exalted position and character as to forbid the
suspicion of untruth. Many eminent clergymen and
physicians have lent their names to certify to the pub-
lic reliability of my remedies, while others hare sent

,'tamcd- - to the .development of steam. .One of
uaa nauiw xaiesuna in toe course or cia Jastern
wanderings. The following is an extract Irom
bis last letter describing the "HolyCity:'' -

up. And when she answered to the first question
put to her, ul believe," Webster roared out. "We

mentin vary valuable, susceptible and improving city
property, to purchase. -r ... . . - - ;

The limit ofaa advertisement forbid a detailed des-
cription of aa estate so large, varied and valuable, nor
would the attempt be satisfactory either to tha adver-
tiser or the public. A personal examination and tho-
rough investigation of the whole nrooertv. ueomnani.

"There was one 'Holy Place', in Jerusalem Isought in vain to visit the site of the Temple of.4?.1A V & a

Price $1 per Bottle, or. Six for $5, Delivered to r

Accompanied. by reliable , and repeneible certificalM
from Proferaors of Medical Colleges, Clergymen iai
ethersy-'- . i - . .

s
Prepared and sold by ..... H. T. HELMBOLD

' 1 " Practical and Analytical Chemist
No. 62 South 10th Street, below Cheitant,Wi ,v.AsemWrBnildiBgsf

Philadelphia.
' at Te Imd of V .;x.''-:-r.i- . ... undoall

Druggiitt and Dalen tRrougiout (Ac Vnitti Siata, '
Canada eCnd BritiiA Province: ''. "

it'3 1 BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Ask for IIelmbolds Take no Other I

CVKE? GUARANTEED.
aeptl lyjks"" Z ' ' t

don't want to bear what you believe ; we want to
bear what you know !" Mr. Greenough replied,
"That is juu wht I was about to say. air," and
went on with ber testimony.

"wwn me : ana may a peg you to convey my
thanks to the Society, which remembered me at
so great a distance.

" I beg to remain, sir, very obediently,
"HANNAH SHEPHERD HAVELOCB:.''

ouivmun. uu, h you Know, occupied bv the
principal Mosque of the city the Mosque of
Omar. Including the enclosure, it occupies the
whole south wasten part of the city, and appears

Notwithstanding his repeated efforts to discon

those men aUractad the attentioo of him whom
. nothing escaped that belonged to the welfare of

, this country f WaUuDctoo and be expreeaed
bia aatiafacttoa of tbe experaaexU of JBumscy. It
aeecoa almost previdetUiei 4hat steans was not in-
vested Ia eeran Mvigatkmattbe time of the Bev-4atie- e,

fee it wueld bare gtves ber vast resources
" aad powers to bear more- - swiftly and directly cn

the rtregjRnj colotiifls; with what effect no one
i can te3. ; '..; '

. v -
But the Eevolutlon'arv' neriod wu nait and

ed bysurveys and plats thereof, and of the city, with ora
descriptions of boundaries, Ac,' Ac; ofeach lot, square,
and improvement is specially recommended and invited
aa indispensable to an Intelligent and full acquaintance
with and appreciation of, its position, intrinsic valne.

me tne assurance of their oonviotioB that my Prepara-
tions contribute immensely to the relief of mv afflicted.

cert ber, she pursued the even tenor of her way,
until (Yebster, becoming quite fearful of the re-
sult, arose apparently in great sgitalion, and draw-
ing out his large snuff box, thrust his thumb and
finger to the very bottom, and carrying the 'deep
pinch' to both nostrils, drew it up with a

vn tut uhm nupwiog euinces i nave seen Inthe Kast. Hitherto strangers have been permitted
to visit it by paying a modest backsheesh of from
live to fifteen dollars each ; but of late the Moham-
medans have been 'growing no better fiat' in the
matter of toleration, and this year have saucily
shut the door of the sacred edifice in the teeth of

present productiveness, rapidly increasing character,
and future eapebilitiea.

It will therefore be sufficient here to say, that the
city lots offered all lie within the city upon almost all
the principal streets aad thoroughfares and unon tha

Th Austria's Rkscdid Passexqxbs. A
dispatch from Quebec, announcing the arrival
there of the 22 additional saved from the Austria,
says:

.The Austria's pumo in connection with tha

...A - .1 . - m
bdepeodeoce establishad, the hour bad come, and
the maa was there. .Ia tba year 119 the thooffht
became malare ia Fulton's mind, and Chancellor

... SALE OF LAND IN EQUITY.
Y VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF THE CO CUTT3

suffering fellow-me- n. '

The Ajsent below named is pleased to furnish gratis
my American Almanac, containing directions fir their
U80 and certificates of their cures, of the following
complaints: ; ! ;...? ., 'Is-

Costiveness, Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism, Drop-
sy, Heartburn, Headache, arising from foul stomaoh,
Nausea, Indigestion, Morbid Inaction .of the Bowel
and Pam arising therefrom, Flatulency, Loss of Appe-
tite, all Ulcerous and. Cutaneous Diseases which require-a-

evacuant medicine, Scrofula or King's EviU They
also by purifying the blood and stimulating the system,

river many in the central and commercial parts of J3 of Equity for the County of Craven, tha Clerk and. .A4vugstoa took a deep Interest ia the scheme of
water aavigalioa) by ataam. They applied to the

Kumo, uxi uei extracting irm nia pocket a
very large handkerchief,' which flowed to his
feet as he brought it to the front, be blew bis
nne with a report that rang distinct and loud
throiigh the crowded ball. -- Webster 'Mrs.
Greeuough, was Mrs. Bod gen a neat woman?
Mrs. Greenough 'I cannot giro very full infor-matioa- ae

to that, sir: tie bad one very dirty
trick. Webster 'What's that, ma'am T Mrs.

jow jotk xegiaiaxure lor an act of incorporation.

uie ciiy, na iu eiegiDiy situated ana valuable for com
inercial and business uses, or for residences of the first
ClaSS. i . ? U i :.:

Among the improved portions, are brick and wooden
store houses, chiefly of briok, and fire proof, four stories
and new; others three, two and one stories high, of dif-
ferent grades and values, according to position, size.

am aorTy w any uei America at Uiat time die
- wot seem maow wiser thaw raae and Staei bad

ine wnoie squad or 'Christian dogs.' . I attempted
to look into the enclosure, but a Turkish sentinel
offered to make me a present of the contents of a
very rusty musket, while an old vagabond who
who stood near suggestively drew his finger across
his throat, indicating by such suggesture that in
case I should enter I should for the future be re-
lieved of the bore of carrying a head upon my
shoulders. These rascally Mohammedan, w.

Master will expose to public sale at &e Court Hoaai
iu the town of Nowbern, on the 25th day cf October

ext, being Monday of theSuporier Court of Crarea,
the following valuable leU, with the buildings and vlk-e- r

Improvements thereoni.
, One lot, 100. feat X.90, on East Frtnt aud Chair

Streets,' with the large and commodious dwelling iom
and out bouses- - thereop,' being the late rssidsnca f

fire engine was not in working-orde- r. ' Some' at-
tempt was made to render it available, but the
flames were too rapid. Near the forecastle, ropes
were made fast to the chains outside, and to .these
numbers clung ; but, as the flames progressed,
they gavi way and found a watery grave. On
the bowsprit the passengers were laid out, piled
ne on top of another, sometimes four deep. - They

tmm oefbret her. Livingston tella as that the
ymmgmeaot the Legislature, whew tired of the

cure uwbj compiamu. wnicn it would not be supposed
they oould reach, such as Deafness, Partial Blindness,
Neuralgia and Nervous Irritability, Derangement ofgraver matters of tae law, wekl call p the steam Greenough bhe took inuffT Tho roar of the

court bouse was such, that the future 'defender oftUI, as they caiLad it, and. bare a little fun. me uiver ana uput and otner kindred com
me constitution' subsided, and neither rose nor I also placed some sacred edifice or other ap th plaints arising from a low atate of the body or obstruc-

tion of, its functions.! 1 f,;-;- v, ..ttfj.i :
Toon g America did not on that ocouioo show
biaoaelrmocb wiser than bis seniors. But, noth-
ing disrounaged, Fnltoa and hisco-Adjato- rs perxe--vere- d,

aad tweety yean bad not paeted awty bo--

poke again until after Mrs. Greenough had va-- J tomb of David, so that no Christian is permitted
cated ber chair for another witness Eaving am-- to see the resting place-o- f the .great PaaJmistl
pie time to reflect upon the inglorious history of I And I may here remark that thu- - ia ,.aa.

., c aim aweuings or dhck ana wood, some very
valuable. - ' '-

Among the dwellings will be found a very spacious,
conveniently arranged and hansomely finished family
residence of brick, covered with tin, porticos covered
with tin, and with marble floors, tha whole recently re-
modelled and thoroughly repaired with all the modern
oomforts and improvements of gas, furnaoe, water fix-
tures, bath and dressing; rooms, Ac, Ac. besides ever?

xo not be put off by unprincipled dealers with some
other pill thoy make more profit on." Ask for Ayer's

the man who had a stone thrown on bis bead by I spectacle in all this curse-strik- en land than that

mimttj uiitou ium ms uBfc resource unui
only one man remained, seated on the extreme
end. Eighteen persons got hold of the chain be-
neath the bowsprit stay; and remained there till
four o'clock in the morning. A seaman clamber-
ed thence to the bowsprit, and those clinging to
the stay passed wet clothing to him. The Are
was thus subdued so as to render those oh the bow-
sprit comparatively safe. , They remained there
till taken off by the boats of the Catarina, "

.

w waa mom oa our sounds, lakes, and
rvt rivers, and that at a time when it was known

me uoiaiug eise. mo otner they.eau give
you comparea with this ia its intrinsic valne pr curativepowers, i The s icfc want tha best aid there is for them.a1 a....U 1

a woman. rot Arabs, and, if , possible, still more deeraded

.Mrs. Flisa Vail, dee'd. . , .

Also, a lot on East Front and Change Stmts, vita
the dwelling house, office, wharf, .

Also, loU 25, 20, 39, and 40 in Dryborongb, sdjoit-Ih- g

the towtf of Newborn.
lerma made known on the day of sale.

. f F. C. ROBERTS, P. a M. I.
p ir--we- V i: '

i u VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.
FOR BALE1 A TRACT OF LAND IX

Ii-iOFFI-

Wake .county, about twenty miles north f Raleigh,
on the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, three milai frua
FpreatviUe, aad adjoining Wake Forest College lasdi,

Turks lording it over the sacred titv. The appurtenant office and oat building, all of brick, cover-
ed with slate or tin and new, save only, one of the carn

Auta. uxvjr buuuiia UaYI IT. , - . (

" PREPARED BY DR. Ji C. AYES,"'
Practical and Analytical Cheinixfc. r...

once preaed by the feet of Solomon, and David,
and Christ, now echoes to the tread of Moslem' mi

'7 by hearsay ia , JEorope. This was . all that
waaoWed then. -- Twenty years more elapsed
before English capUal waa first applied to the
igatioa of the eceaa Itaelf by steam which Amer-
ica little needed, but which England dsired as

Tax BrEsiito or tbk Austria AxoTHia
Statkmxut. Andrew Lundsteain, one of the
rescued passengers at Quebec, sars that he saw the
captain rush on deck, take off his coat, and run-
ning to the aide of the vessel, was about to 1nmn

Price 'ib Cts. per Box. Five Boxes for ti.Janissary and tne drivelling Dervish. While thejew is cowering in obscure places,' the Moslem
struts with the air of one who treads on thmnM

SOLD BV
- All the Druggists in this City'.' ma l-l- y

age nouses wnicn is or wood. Tins residence is most
favorably situated upon an elevated central square of
ten acres, surrounded by four of the principal streets
and enclosed on its whole front by an iron railing on a
granite capping, and on the three remaining sidea by a
new and well constructed brick wall with a stone foun-
dation. The grounds Jaid out by professional gardeners,
are well supplied with shade and ornamental trees and
shrubbery; and the garden and green house, with

while the Christian begs permission to kneel at the contain ing about thirty-seve- n hundred acres tha rat- -

SwufDLi ST Emiokastt '&xnssxal Charles
Brew, whose miraculous escaped from the wreck
of the steamship Austria was chronicled a few
davs aero, fell into the clutche nf inmnlanf ti- -

giving to oer acrea to tne IV estern world.

j "T t ' V j t i
1

A HEAEX-EENDIN- AND - FATAL AP.
tombornis ravioar, the Turk disdainfully Wn. STATE OF NORTH-CAROLINA- .I 'th Thomas Alston; deceased. Ittoa

Connfv.-T- A t!ih, . , v - I healthy situation, and in a rood natehberaoed. - Tatclaims himself monarch of all he surveys. Vhile

overboard, when Mr. Sweensea seized and pulled
him back. He aked him what be was going to
do, when the captain answered him to the effect
that he did not know what he was about. He
then ran aft and was lost sight of. The p-- nurt

the 'Holy Sepulchre' is nominally in the hands of j grant swindlers fh New York, on Saturday; and obasers.- - tKW- JAMES J. ALSTON."viicr jLoep gaara at tne was aeirauuea ou oi $2ou. sa.T. urew was onOa Tuerday last, about 10 A. M a kd, by the i ang 11 wtf; ,door,, end a Turkish Pasha keeps "the key." bis way to Fraser river, yia San Francisco, andi xtame of Uriffia, between eight and nine years of of the passengers had collected on the fore part of
the vessel, and aa the flames progressed, were

M, W. Ransom and wife, and others, . Esther Murftee.
.. . '; Petition to, sell bind.' - v , '
Whereas, it has been made to appear to the CbUrt

Uiat the defendant,. Esther Murfree, is a nonesident of this State, it is ordered that publication bemade, for six weeks, in some newspaper published inthe city of Rsleigh, notifying the said defendant toappear at the next term of this Court, to be held for
the county of Northampton, at the Court-hous- e in Jack- -'som en the 5th Mondav after thwAt.h M.nf

pressed so closely that those nearest to the bow
were forced overboard. Mr. Lundsteain auccAfvl.

plants ana nowersndigenous and exotic. The vege-
table and fruit garden is well arranged and protected,
and Is large and productive. Three pumps, affording
excellent water, supply the house, garden and offices atconvenient points, abundantly. ' This large lot with
others can be most conveniently and easily intersectedbynew streets, and thus subdivided and made into many
lots not surpassed by any for residences, Ac, within the

wing anxious io purcnase a tacaet tor tne Califor-
nia steamer of the 5th lost, took walk, towards
West street, when he. ran afoul -- of two harpies
keeping an office in Liberty, street, who Induced

UP AND COMMIT
TED to the JU in Wilkes county, N. C, on U

Vtfkday of August, instant, a negro boy named JOE,
who says he belongs to Iaa Inakip ) that he lira ia

Hampshire cpunty, near Frankford f. 0n in Virirnia,
Said boy say be is 1 7 years old. a Very brirbt mulatu,

ed in making a sling with a rooe. which snmrt--
ed him about two feet from the wster. He after him to buy a bogus ticket, for wbichhepaid them

$250. The swindlers were afterwards arrested.wards saw the masts co overboard, on thsMm.
and compelled to refund. - t v some little over 5 feet bigh, slender aad light, pratttaide of the vessel where he was hanging, and was tember, 1858, then and there to plead, answer or demur

age, wane at wert in the factory: in this place,
a by some means caught by a belt attached to

omm part of the machinery, aad waa drawn under
the machine between the belt and a puller, and
froan there waa - hurled to the - flooring above,

- and partially draws through a bole five inches ia
width and Afteawia lerrth, .th place where the
band paaved through. There bk bead wss sever-
ed from hie body, letting the lilekve trunk mil to
tee torn below whila ihm head remained above.
He sustained ether iajwrif. which would have
terminated has existence, independent of his bead

iif torn from hia body hia leg were broken,
his body horrlbJy maogWd. and he was rw.er.llr

USE PLENTY OF GRAVY. .

Dr. Dixon, ia alate Dumber of the Scalpel, in
an article on " Diet," assumes the position that
the " use ot oil would decrease the victims of con-
sumption nine-tenth- s, and that is the following
summary observations on this subject," made bv
Dr. Hooker. " ' '

Of all persons between the ages of fifteen and
twenty-tw- o years, more than one fifth eat no fat
meat. .

Of persons at the age of forty-fiv- e, all ex-
cepting less than one in fifty, habitually use fat
meat.

Of persons who, between the ages of fifteen

to the bill filed against her, oiherwise she'wulb. 3 " '" W.Tin greavaanger of oeing anoct Into the sea by
the yard, which waa hanging over the side of the

vnjr, uu we ram oi mis property especially creatlvincreased. . . .

000, with four Ra.va. u
Wailmgton, on &

Also, taken up and committed to Jail u mhart avessel, and only fell into the sea when the riirtrWI...... U - I. 1 VI 1 J, s . BO

A Lady Saves Heb Lara, Btrt Losxs Hxb
Jkwixky. A good story, which, however, looks
like one of those that "require 'confirmation," is
told of a lady who had taken passage on board the

vurut. uc uicii iei mnicu aovg into tnft vibr
the 11th day of An gust, instant, a negro boy aaad
EMMANUEL who says that he belongs to s wiaVs
woman by the name of Sarah Ioinaa. who lirea betwata

f " wjfv, sou iue cause set I or neanng ex
parte. - ... , ; '

Witness, Wm. W. Peebles, Clerk and Master, at of,
ficc, in Jackson, this the 18th day of Seotember, 1858.

- Wit W. PEEBLES, CM. E.
. sop 22 wow (Pr.adv. $5 2J.) ;

and swam tc the mainmast, the end of whirh va .7 ' on lne estwith Lynchburg,
fo Memphis, Tennessee and oa the east withNo? !

and the ocean. ',.- w-

--
ater m, section with tht James River

ill-fat- ed Austria. It Is said the lady, on looking
at her berth, was dissatisfied with it, but, at the

sticking two feet out of the water, by which ,he
kppt afloat. He saw three persons hanging to the
side. of. the vessel by ropes. He threw a piece 6f, fnutilated. There war aome tweaty.fi ve persona CJ TATE OF NORTH- -captain wouia not return ner

A.
passage money, she CAROLINA, CHAT- -

..I. 1 .uand twenty-tw- o, avoid fat meat, a few acquire anrope io one wno proved to be the cook, and in ihla JM wnue tonsiva water power, valuable flour and cotton
m
mill. a- - . . v . 'mu um ram mum nun us saa asalr happened. jp UAJU. County Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses-- t.i o . . c,. , m.u ivuniiniact iof certain mistrivinira. , hnvnnii. tViof :and not tm af than kiw. r vTZ 1 w7 succeeded in getting on the mast alongside of eppetit

Columbia Snd CharlestoB, 8. C, the place, post oft
or district ha cannot describe. - Said boy mmi te a
kbouf,J0'yrs old, weighs about 160 lbi, U vary

black, and has all the dullness of his race, eayi be WA

home to go west to a Mr. Ball who was executor of M
lat master's estate.' - - ; -
. t;Tbe owners of tha above named. boys are raqnefi
to come forward, prove their property, pay eharr, sr
thsv win: be disposed ff aeccrdin r to law.

iot it, and live to a good old ase, while aious, august erm, isas. . .. ,P" B'vviiuoi trade and wealth tohesxilen body was fonad lying- - npon the floor 1
the v0 "

where Mmini the rest of gter portion die with phthisic before thirty Antnony Armsteaa vs. Michael Olive and wife andfive.night. He saw a number of bodiea llmNn.therefor, the cireumtacif his renin v by dunne the night. In the mo ruin a-- thv wortgled ia the belt will likely remain a mystery. His Of peraops dying with phthisic, between the
ages of twelve and forty-fiv- e, nine-tenth- s, at least.picked up by a boat from the Catarina. A vflHn

. ; others.
Petition for account and settlement. - :; '

Whereas, it has been made to appear to the satisfac
tion of the Court that the children of Robert Armstead.... ' . . ... .Ann' A Wn V:a : V- - 1

juuirr wm on me ijxn anoriiy arter tne accident,
and so great was the shock.lbat'sbe swooned, ber

would go wrong onWd of thev
vessel

svwAAsv

in whicE
1,11 n

Pbwk road, and TurapikeTand country VoadJ radiishe ww coming out, she sent her jewels by the from the city to all points, giving it every needfulAustria. The sequel is known the Austria was cnnnel for a largely increased, and increasing tradedestroyed by fire, and the lady has , arrived safe, eonjmerce-a- nd few localities enjoy more varied
deeply thankful that she is saved, even at the valuable advantages for a large aud growing corn-co- st

of her jewelry." : :'. y - ,a ; mTc?r. -. i . .; ,
' , ' - TERMS. ...',

nI e sixteenth per cent) of the purohwa
Z lw AT Chapkl HrtL. A correspondent of money payable upon the consummation of the sale-.-

girl and her brother had supported themselves on
he rigging of the bowsprit all night, and wererraaoa moms nee, aad t remainsra that sitoa--

uaewise resciiea.ios Of tm law preseat wnUag. arfj Ala

''! r , .t ESLKY ST A LET, 8herifl.
; VdkesooreAafc Jgir ' ' ;

THE UNIVERSITY OF FREE
and popular knowledge, organUd for i

purpose of arrestiag the evils of worthlau aa4 sj- -

rioua nostrums, and supplying families with reliable

-- v v., wj uu uiniu, wuu are ueienaants in the aboveentitled cause, are non-reside- of this Statv this,
therefore, is to notify said non-reside- nt defendants,
wherever they may be, to be and appear at the next termof this Court, to be held for the county of Chatham, atthe Court Ilousa in Pittsboro. on the 2d Mondsv of

"m uevw IWM Ut BlWk r fMost individuals wbo avoid fat meat, also use
little butter or oily gravies though they should
compensate for this want, in part at least, by free use
of those articles, and. also milk, ' eggi, and various
saccharine substance. But they constitute aa im-
perfect substitute for fat meat, without which
sooner or later the body is almost sure to show the
effects of deficient calorification. 1

The Pekwdkitt asv .th Jews It may be
recollected that President Buchanan made use of

' ihalbxio s DXTAumx.lt Is known that
Eigismuod TbalWg, the pianist," left hia concert

we.ureenaooro j.lmefl a.,, : t. ; . t balance in fifteen equal annual instalments, with
, We have intelligence of a terrible out-bre- ak

I intere,t annually upon all the defered payments, al-- at

our University, in which tha orfnrfr,.! fto, J7! ompntingfrom the l.tdayof January, 1859,whenthe phrase "all the nations of Christendom,'' in
his answer to Queen Victoria's message trans-
mitted by the Atlantic Teleeranh. ThU

.wi.iuto Hun vuBo auu were to pteaa, answer Or Je-m-ur

to the petition filed against them iu this case, "oth
erwise said petition will be taken pro eonfesso as tothem. ' . .i" . .. i ; . ...:..

troupwin Auinoia, ana aepartea toe JKuropes
cmly and fn wgurre. The cause was never pub-lic- ly

atauad acre, but foreign papers, aiaoe bk rw-tu- rn

to Faria, intimaU that it was the seduction
. ofM-meXrAng-

T s jouthXu .daughter, The an- -

are, the burning of one of the teacheran 7fW " M po8,9e,,81on fa to b &m d bonds with

L'ttrK.tnone of those so recently the sabiects of convert for any desiredadditional information. fi
.

sion gaveooVoce to Dr. Isidor Kalisch, rabbi of
the Ben Jerhurun Congregation in the dtyof ' Witness, R.)C. Cotton, Clerk of our Said Court:kf

aomacue XMtmeaiaa, ear aoW 4e Messrs. J. t. -

COWLES, of Elkville, N. Q.r an assortment of
valuable compounas, vit ) ' '

R0WANO 8 TONIO MIXTURE for the ntt
, Ague, etcj ; .

T4 C h 'A s ery,up Blaciberry Root, for lbs raw

.! :
ij f ' Zarrhese, ete.;

The University Remedy for Lung Complaint, f--

" "- or Iadigatliea,
. v , a . Oeetive Bowels. ( Pills) "

"'-- . 44 v . .

The JLyacnbarg Virginian, in speaking of the
of Mayor Swann, utters the follow-

ing sensible remarks :AuwauKia,- - wno wrote to tne xTesident demand-
ing an explanation. It would seem that tha wor.

iriLuiooro , tne ta luonaay or AUguaf, J858 "
B c. COTTON, e: c. o.-- ;

seP15 w6w .fPrad'tSS.BSi.) ;"We rejoice over this nomination the more
erv uoriui was oveed to resent the disgrace
he had pot opptx her hC4 by a pistol-sho- t, but sion, were engaged in so disgraceful a and for : H wtf . ; K0BEBT B. B0LLTNG.thy Israelitish teachir revolted at the assumption

implied in the term 'Christendom." Mr. Bu
tnai u is oi wie man who, boldly stood for the

row,up the standing of the Alma Sfater that Ixr-right-

and liberties of thebeonlo whnn ,a - v. 7:!1z J . e7er7mum rwau nearest uw aa wen aw tne writs iacoed STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, GATESWHOLESALE BOOT AND SHOE TRADE,""""t s intneirvporta oe correct, some threatened with the bayoneuand i muskrtsVtoe
1 .ummaruyeTpeuea;chanan replied, disclaiming all intention "to cast

any reflection upon the Jews." . 8ueb an idea, he "1J .r;-.wWDeasioM,A-
Ui Ear aeha and Deafn," T - FTT7' wmo towl ln U' praise Governors of Maryland and Viroini. v . gust Term, D., 1858.,

dhiep niLtfjj bt LiaTxtuq. Mr. R. Ailsaysnever entered hia mind." Il is likely, in Jeed,
" wwhj ana gvauemaniy" rigis

mond will nor rbange their note respecting one
tied the despotic attempt which was made to con--
LrOl LDA A Af Mnni Kv aanA) 2.1 i Caiawell InlormS US that during a thnnHor atnrmthat be may have sunDosed this tchaa Chruti.ii

'. f James K. Riddick, c. Heary A. Riddick.. ',"'?'
! ' r: Origmal Attaehment." ' - '

It appearing to the satisfaction of tfc 'rri...fri...

, - -- I Tooth-ache- ; "

"iWv-'ii- , ?;' Fever and' Ages, ( fm
1

.. . ' PiUs;)- -

,H 1, . 44-
-

,.: .
. V Chol.,

TJalike tha varloua nostrums of the day, these Ka- -

or two or tne qaantiea ihej aocrfbed to the ereat ceaafuly opposed his rightful authority a ShZi I llie tMtfrn P01'011 of countyt on Saturdaycountry, and that ChrbHendom" was an allowa-
ble word as applied to the nations of Kurooo and

: -
, aeptemoer, ' -

W JP?S, WHOLESALE DEALER IN
' xioots, shoes, . trunks, carpet bairg, valices,
wrapping paper, o., offers to the trade of Virginia aadNorth Carolina, a larg and commanding assortmentof all articles belonging to his branch of tnftle, purchas-
ed reoantly on the most favorable terms of the manu-
facturers themselves ia the Eastern cities, r

To good and punctual customers, he will sell on reas

I omcer oi tne corporation of Raltimnu ir.ln , - w
-- o--;- o WO Henry A. Riddick, the defendant in this case is a non-reside- ntof ihss State, therefore-- it is ordered bv theAaserica.. - Impressed with this idea, it is searev lv I the arbitrary rule of an infuriatt Mrticn'Yw premises or ai r. j ames Uuery, killing about fifteen

Sheep that were huddled together underneath sr- kre to be bad of the Meeira, COWLES. at Ilk rill. Jto be wondered at that bo should have regarded 1 ernor. The conduct of Mavr si. .t.i. um maa iu tne Kajeien
weeksraecesBirelv.eAmmniifh.t,--

.. THS WEDS PRAYIK XI? VIBSE.

, , ,.S2? HeavrnJjTather, near our pryer:
a ne Dones ot many or toero were mashed to pieces. r-.- ..t . u. . 'i o "' ithe Bev. Isidor hlalisch as being somewhat "hy- - I critical moment stamps bim as one

. .' sentative men of the .nation. The XhS .uu.juuh u personal appearance at the next.. .j.-- ' vnsrwfw democrat.
of their Agents, as follows i ,

Ai O. Mcintosh, TsyloravlUs; Dr.Joha r.ak,CJ
cord; James M. AUen, Milton; AlexsaderUeAIput, I'
oey ville i W C Walker. Peraimmon Cmk : T. T.

j u w aaiwwro every wd ere - vi uui voiin, to oe aeta ror the County of Gates,at tha Court-hous- e in Oatesvillei on tha third MondavTT sjtjom come; Thy perfat wfll 7 . J u''" mi otave nasmany
onawe terms, ana is prepared to offer rare inducements
to cfmh buyers. ei-

-

Salesroom No, 66, Sycamore street, two doors below
Hamilton Oraham, . H. JOHNSON.

au uunah 111 lull: nin. I. . I i r . 9 M . . hi- -, n u. B3F In addition to the measures taken me
months aero to introduce th tpa nUnt int t , . uw w pieaq, answer or

; r7; f VSX .EXCITEMENT.
CiUTUAM, C V' Oct. 5 The ereatet 'excit should feel a more glowing pride, or a more nf. United StjUoa fmtn Ohina 1t,,i4J. K T. I : Sep It wlm bf o0W1 WPWMs; wiU liam M. H. IMSv- -

--1., ! . I sCreeVTranBropUcwn, A. T. 1mentprevaili herein consoquenueoflvgal proceed r-"-" "" --viMaiuue, man a nomas Swann. of Bal-Utno- re.

... ,., - ... . made by the Patent Office through' Mr. -- jtfdA f .
' " eeopy.

la earth, as heaven, to h fulfill ;
Oive this diy! bread tLat wa may h ve":

- Forgive our sins aa we furtive ;
- Help aa nr4ation to withstand ; '.

. Frooxevll shield sufby Thy band; '
Now and tbraver avtto Tbe; '
The lingTom. power and rlorf bp. '

"r' -- j . viw v our aaia coun. at f iy, oaieut t fj a. AlarsLall. li allfaS r W. i ....
v. .

ing muiag been. instituted against a holy of Kkrrui A K..n I ll..knijl;Waynes villa; R,i uawitu uio mini monuaT OI Aup-nat- .UlfAWAY SLAVETAKliX LP AND
our Minister toBrazilfor ohtaining tea seed fromthat country, where it has been successfully culti--r mrrocTHjiue a tram ot cars on tha GAMBLUfO. At Chatham KnriiT rn..i4 W 1 Helper, Davidson Collegs;committed to-th- e Jail of sep 18 wfwGreatfWestera Railway, and taking forcibly tfcere-fro- ra

a eiegro servant betonsrlnr to Mr. MerH
Pr.ady.week there were towards ef'tfty 'conviction's for f valeU for thirty years.

Gambling. The Court fined the effendor from
' - V, 4.t- -

Ir.-A- ,. Ql Bradley,, Wlimingtoni Ilcnry CuipT";
Elisabeth Citvf Satterfald A Willlanf. Ii'C'.'tJaft rr, of tH. Loula. Ton or twelve ncgros have

b--en bound over for trial at the next assizes NOTICE A GENERAL MEETlNf, aJR
of the Roenik ,'Vavigiitioa' T.' W . --l . L.- w ......

ear woman, wno says her, aame is CHARLOTTE,
and thai she belong to Robert --Bailey, of Tennessee.
Said slave is about 65 years old, above medium, sise,
and very black. Upon proof of property and pay.
ment oro6sts;-8B- win be delivered; to the owner. ;

"e vX-i C . HAMPTON,

-- . Aooxe.ina waeeloarrow man.iaat
-- u to jjj. jther expensive sport, costing, in

fines and fe, two or throe thousand dollars.
1
Wall

he office of Solicitor in that circuit must pay
a ue negro waa taken aeraiuat hi own crnt an.

ama vFoui.A(hebwtfcV,-',l'i- d iM'rrill T

Grange; B, S. Long, .Bockisfba;. B
Co., Clintctry W. A'Lashr, Walnut Cora; J"
poelea, Jr., JoBeevUlet JL 'A. C. Cowles, BanT1
TiUa; Lucas 4 O. J. Mopce. QUJjbwaak,

Among those admitted, upon examination, as
acting midshipmen, at the 2Taval Academy atAnnapolivwe find the names of Ivey Foreman and
David, Aiexaader Telfairr of ynrth f;srojip ,

. I""1" aa AUCBJBOna. a treaUea. , ,
company wui De nua at uauiax Uoure-Hous-e, Va. en
Wedsesday the IStb ef October, 1W8. ' J

ietef tMBoudo Oirectora, 1

:. -- .i .,; ,. ;..
. -- .t fc nwi. ..i. ...... .

t. . .S" ix ''A'sWrs'.'W. hbuh 5
i. 1.1 ? 1?:,

'Ail J ;sjiUt- - 1 (i '.'..J.'O :J 44


